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LOCAL DOTS. FOOT BALL GAME

:1

5 . T7

.si II

y:--.c- f ll

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.:

One Year, by Ifoil, $5.00
X Six Months,

x

X Three Months; i.o
Y Two Months. . 1.00

Delivered to Snbaerltrs, In tne
CUT m.t 4S r.nti n ItTontl.:

The Mew Year.
Almost everv one make their good reaoln-- i

tlODs at this time. We have made ours, and
is to INCREASE OUR BUSINESS. In order to

we realize ihat we must Bupplv our
friends with the BEST AND PUiST of ever4thing tn the Grocery line. We desire to guaran-
tee this. We arelbetter equipped to serve our
customers by polite and prompt attention thart "

ever before. We invite you over to see us aconvince you of this facf.-'W- e call your attenltion to our Bet Patent Flour at 2per pound, a lot of good Mixed Candledait 7c. We have a nice lot of N. C. Hams, andgenerally have on hand f eeh Country Produceof all descriptions. Call on or send us your
orders. j Respect' ully, .'

THE KING GROCERY CO I
, B. F. KING,- - KAN AG KA . ...

"
" ;Vh6u 8'i. . Fourth Btreet BrldgQ

JaStr . - ,. -

"They fit the feet as nature intended." j

',1 Could

Speal
they would insist on

your covering them
with the famous fJen-- j

ness Miller" Hygienic i

Shoes for Women! i f

They give- - qomfort to
the feet and a free
graceful poise to the
whole body : , I"

No other dealer, has
them or their equal.
We are sole agents for
this city. .

Wear longer and look
best ! Only $3.50.

MERCER & EVANS,
IIS PRINCESS STBEET.

de29 3t th satu . .

HIGHWAY MONOPOLY.

We have worked the- - "Clear business as- we
have done the Cured' Hog Product, and' have
succeeded because the goods were notoriously
superior to an thin g ever offered the retail trade
before in quality, style, and equal to what was .,

s Id for ten i ent hence our success not us
but the goods were meritorious; so we are called

?QuaraDteed Bona-Fid- e, Every Day

J Circnlatloo Uiier Than That
I : h Ohiny Other Dally News- - .

paper
Wilffllogton.

Published la 1
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: OUTLINES A

- A general strike of minersin the
Pittsburg bituminousopi, regions is

" looted for April 1st, "when operators
intend to. reduce yrfgea. -- Theo.

. .Roosevelt inaugurated Governor of
' New York: President and Mrs:

ilcKinley received" ' at the White
House yesterday; there "was a great
throng of callers, --p Havana evac-

uated by the Spanish Sunday; the city
was quiet. Advices from Iloilo,
dated Friday, said that v Gen. Miller
Was preparing; to land American
troopsand move on the city, despite,

protest of Filipino insurgents. -
About one-half-- the taembers of the
Legislature have arrived in Raleigh;"
there ar many candidates for places;
Judge fCprfnorseems to be in the lead
for the 'speakership ; a combination
from the western part of the State for
Ins defeat.- - - Representative Ping-le- y

of Maine-i- s sick in Washington
and his condition critical. - -- lA
terrible storm is' reported in the Irish"
channel. A 'fierce, fight is being
made" against the n of Sena-
tor Quay. . . i.'

WEATHER REPORT.

U. S. DKP'T OF AQEIOXJLTtrBH, I !

Weathkb Bubkatj,"
: Vv iLMXNaTON, N. C, Jan, 2. )

" Temperature : 8 A.M.,18 deg. ; 8 P.M.,
33ieg. ; niazimum, 40 deg. ; minimutn,

29 deg.; mean; 64 deg.. "

Rainfall for the day, . ; rainfall
since 1st of the month up to date, T.
; . FOEEOASTjs'QB. TO-DA- ' '. ;

- Washington, Jan.; 2. For North
and Sjuth Carolina:! Partly cloudy
weather ; n jt . so cold ; fresh northeast

'to w;e'st winds. "
-

Port Almanac Jan,

saa Rises;.-- ,. 7.14 A. M.
tin Sets.... . . 4.56 P. M.

Day's Length 9 H. 42 M.
Hicfh Water at Southport 11.47 A. M.
nirtj; Watet.-- . Wilmincton 3. 17'P. M.

f
While we are shipping apples .to"

Europe, a ship-loa- d .of Japanese
oranges ' 13 the latest novelty in
XewYork.. ' :;. ';

It ia said that Harding Davis, the
writer and newspaper correspondent,
will soon marry a Chicago lady. He
will not invite Gen: . Shafter to his
bridal ysty.

The Xew York' Inspectors of the
Board of Healnhave recently seized
a consignment? of horseflesh sent to
that city for tabe use. Is horseflesh
prohibited by law in New York ?

."A Xew York woman became so
much absorbed on a bargain1 counter
that she forgot everything for twenty-f-

our hours. The bargain coun-
ter 'haa ' a dazing effect on many
women. .

!

'. .

In an address in London on the
future of trade, Mr.! James Brice,
member of Parliament, says Great
Britain and the United. States'must

'look to.t(he East, and cultivate the
Chinaman. ".' ' "

If we. have, as Gen. Merritt says,?

"outgrown the constitution," we
, haVte been doing entirely too much- -

expanding. We may "be . troubled
withvgrowirig pains if this thing
keeps. on.- . . j '

Key. Sam Small, who is a chap-
lain of the Thifd Engineers, U. J3.

. V., says the army chaplain is a sort,
- of a sop to church sentiment. - ;As

Sam draws a salary, of $200 a month,
he doesn't object to sops of that
kindlt . - l J--'

The fact that Admiral Dewey
wants an-astut- e statesman to go to

,' Manila to ascertain th,e wishes and
!aspiration3 of the.IJilipinos may irr--(

dicate that he, thinks their wishes
. should be taken- - into; consideration,
instead of simply takiDg,them in.

A catastrophe to .a bird on a Texas
railroad killed the) bird but pre-- ,
vented a catastrophe to the train.
Thebjrd flew against the headlight)
smashed, the glass and compelled
(the train-t- o run cautiously and thus
prevented it front running into ob
structions that had jxeen put on the
tracic to derail thfr train.

i Having whipped but the Yerkes
street railway francnise in Chicago
the war bry.now is io seat no ; fare!
;The denizens claim that' it is not
j.fairto take fare and give no seat.
Bat the average American would

j rather take his chancesoh standing
than wait for the next car. The no
seat is as much the fault of the puh

as 01 tne car management.

A Porto Rican delegation is now
m New York on the way to. see
President McKinley. In conversa
tion' one of "them, Senor Hostos
says Porto Eico wants to come in as
one of the family, not as a seryaht,
tQ come in as, a territory," prepara
tqry to Statehood after awhile, and
Dot as a mere col,6ny, to remain out
8iie,'and he might have added to be
plucked for . the benefit of others
After her experience with SDaii
Porto Rico is not enamored of the

VOL. LXIII.-N0.- 86.

Since Christmas there have bean
ten failures of houses in New York
that make a specialty of Chriatmas
goods. Not one of them advertised.
The houses that advertised did a
splendid business and are running
right along. The business man of
gumption always advertises.

Cotton buyers in Japan complain
of the frauds practiced in American
cotton by-- short weight, bad pack-
ing,; sand; dirt, &c. Not only the
shipper but the cotton planter Buffers
by this. "

' The only assets actor Seabrooke
gave in when he went into bank-
ruptcy was one scarf pin, , arid the
question is how can that be divided
among his creditors. .1 ' r

A murderer in Missouri before be-

ing hanged, was permitted to' make a
speech and- - sing two songs His
farewell appearance. , v

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
'r '

- V. - h - v

Wil. Cotton Mills Notice.
J. A. Taylor New business. .

King Grocery Co The new year

BUSINESS LOCALS. v

Wanted To rent rooms.
'I !

PERSOxNAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. H. C. McNair,'of Maxton,
is in the ity on a business visit- - .

Mr. Geo. D. Brooks, of Greens
boro, was in the city yesterday, . ;

Mr. W. E. Thigpen, of Chad- -
JJbourn, was here on business yesterday.

Judge Dqssey Battle favored
the Star office with a, call yesterday..

f Mr. J. B. Hanks, of Baleigh,
was registered at The Orton yesterday.

'Mr. J." L. Jones, of Rocky
Point, was a visitor in the city yester-
day. ; . j-- -; I ; r

'

Mr." Geo. E. Hood, a rising
young attorney of Raleigh, is! in the
city on professional business.

Mr. Charles Hill, a clever
young man from Newbern ,is iin the
city on business. He hopes' to locate
here."' m

ARRANGING FOR THE PLAY.

Mr. (lewlette and L. A. W. Clubmen Mak
ing . Elaborate Preparations' for the

Entertainment Friday Night.

Details for the theatrical entertain-- .

ment by Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hew-lett- e,

and local talent, at the Opera
House Friday night, are being rapidly
perfected. . The first feature of the
evening will be the presentation of

minstrel reception, "The Wheel
man's Mecca. A number of the L.
A. W. wheelmen .will take a
prominent part. Then there will be
vaudeville! features. There will be
selections by the! Carolina Mandolin
Club. . And Mr. and Mrs. Hewlette
will present a society satire, 'fHalf
Past Nine." and a German comedy,'
"Wanted an Actor.'" .

"A Trip to Cuba,--" , written by Mr.
Hewlette, will be presented. .

Mr. Hewlette and the members of
the L. A. W. Club are leaving no
stone unturned in ; their efforts to
make the entertainment thoroughly
successful. .

; - ' 1 '

Gone to Their Homes. ..

The visiting members of the Uni
versity of North Carolina Dramatic
Club have all left Wilmington for
their.' respective homes, after having
spent, as they declare, a most delight-

ful time in the city. It will be re
membered that they cam last Friday,
gave their superb entertainment at the
Opera House on that night and subse
quently were tendered a series of com-

plimentary socialiunctions. V;

The boys have gone to their homes
to spend the remaining days' of their
vacation; Mr. Everett Lockett left
yesterday fo Winston, Mr. Jno. Carr
returned to Durham, Mr. Ike Hams
to Chapel Hill, Mr. George Vick to
Selma, Mr. C D. Gruver to Strouds-bur- g,

Pa., and: Mr. W. A. Reynolds to
Chapel Hill. i j

Stole an Overcoat
Thos. Kelly, colored, was locked upIiv the city officers yesterday chargect

With the larceny of an overcoat from
Wesley lane, also colored, who lives
on Sixth.street between Harnett and
Swann. ' Lane alleges that the coat
was stolen from his house and that
jelly sold it to a white man in
"Rrooblvn." . He recovered his coat
and upon' the affidavit of the! man to
whom the coat " was sold Lane had
mm locKett uii.. -

Vases and Woven Wire Springs.

Attention is directed to the adver
tisement 'of Mr. N. F. Parker, the
furniture man, in to-day- 's Star. In
Sundav's Stab his advertisement erro
neously announced white enamel beds
with i brass 4bases'' and "worm" wire
snrinirs. ii should have been brass
"vases" arid "woven" wire springs. It
goes without spying that "Nick" can
furnish you anything in tne lurnnure
line. i ."ri :

I :

Wooden Wedding Celebrated.

A large company of the friends of
Mr. and Mrs..Hanson Collins gathered
at Mr. and Mrs. Collins' home on
jSecond street between Mulberry and
Walnut last . night and shared .the

pleasures of a delightful - celebration
of the wooden wedding of the host and
hostess. The entertainment was de
lightful and Mr. and Mrs. Collins were

according to an- - estimate of the city
engineer. -

Dr. McMillan thought that ''Jacob's
Run" and "Tan Yard Bottom," open
sewers more centrally . located, re-

quired more extensive and immediate
improvement..

The matter .was fully discussed by
Aldermen Worth, Spruntr.Skelding,
Taylor, Dr. McMillan and City En-
gineer McRee.

A motion at length prevailed.
seconded by Alderman McRae, that,
the Board of Audit and Finance con
curring, the city appropriate $3,000 for
permanent improvements to "Jacob's
Run" and "Tanyard Bottom."

A motion also prevailed that the
Mayor appoint a committee composed
of two members each from the. Fi
nance and Sanitary Committees to
ook into thematter of the "Watch

Drain" seWer to determine what im-
provements were required and what
amount of money was required for
the work. ' i -

Upon this committee the : Mayor ap
pointed Aldermen; MacRae, Worth,
Hanby and West.

Reducing Police Force.

The matter of reducing the police
force was then "introduced by Alder
man Skelding, who thought for the-sab-

of - economy and other reasons! the
force should be reduced. '

Alderman MacRae also" favored the
reduction upon the ground of economy
and because the conditions, were now
more favorable to peace. .'

Alderman Taylor moved that the
force be cut down to the: number em
ployed : by former administrations,
which Clerk Struthers stated to the
board was 31, including officers.

Alderman Sprunt did not favor such
a large reduction and thought 40
should be the minimum.

Mayor-Wadde- ll stated, that he did
not thinke conditions were so favor
able to peace; that in a great measure
the present quiet of the city was due
to the vigilance of the police force un-
der i the efficient leadership of Chief
Parmele. ;

Alderman MacRae seconded Alder
man Taylor's motion and it was car-
ried by a vote of 5 to 4.,

Upon motion of Alderman MacRae,
the police committee was empowered
to dismiss a sufficent number of men
to bring the number in; accord with
Aldermen Taylor's motion, which
provides for 26 privates, 3 seargeants,
1 captain and 1 chief of police. .,

The committee will meet at the City
Hall at 12:30 o'clock this afternoon
for this purpose! ; ,1

The report of Wm. Struthers, treas
urer, showed that; for the month $42,-616.- 15

had been collected on, taxes for
the present year. The Mayor com
mended Mr. Struthers and stated
that this was the best report e ver sub
mitted. '

THE YOUNG MEN'S

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

Secretary Smith Gratified at the Progress
Being Made in the Work The ,

Star Course. - -

Secretary Smith, of.the Young Men's
Christian Association, is much pleased
with the progress being made in the
association work. He reports that the
five o'clock Sunday afternoon meet-

ings are being well attended and are
growing in interest. Last Sunday
there were well nigh a hundred people
in attendance.

The address by Dr. Blackwell on
Opportunities" was quite an able

effort and is much complimented by
every one who heard it. Mrs. W. L.
Latta's solo is also much praised as an
especially-swee- t feature of the service.

Next Sunday afternoon Mr. D. B,
Strouse, the lay evangelist, will be,

the, speaker and Secretary Smith is
arranging for a special musical attrac
tion.. '.J"

It now seems definitely decided that
the first number of series of entertain.
ments under the auspices, of the Star
Course and Wilmington Lyceum will
be given on the evening of the 9th
inst. However, theref, is still uncer
tainty as to what the attraction will be.
Secretary Smith thinks that he will be
able in a few days to make definite an
nouncement. Seats for the series of
events can now be reserved at thV
Association apartments.
; The night school will resume lessons
for the Spring term to night.

DELIGHTFUL SOUND PARTY.

A Merry Company ot Wilmingtonlans and

Fair VisitorrSpent Yesterday at
' '.' v . the Sound.

Quite a party of Wilmington's fore
most society folk and several visiting- -

you ng ladies were the participants ' in
a highly enjoyable sound party yester
day. The event' was given by the
young men complimentary to the'
visiting young ladies. The day was
spent on the Sound and the round of
pleasant pastimes usually attendant
upon such occasions were heartily en
joyed by the merry company. The
participants were: f - -

Ladies Miss Hawkins, of Tarboro;
Miss Wright, of Portsmouth; Miss
Busbee, of Raleigh; Miss. Lucy La-

tham, Miss Jennie Peck, jMiss Mary
Treat Peck, 'Miss Anna Peck, Miss
Lizzie Peck, Miss Sue McQueen, Miss
Delia Clark, Miss Lina Wiggins, Miss
Augusta Wiggins, Miss Kate Harlowe
and Miss Emma West.

Jentlemen Mr. Thos. W. Davis, Mr.
Champ McD. Davis, Mr. Geo. James,
Mr. Will Crow, Mr. Ed Wood, Mr. O.
P. Peck, Mr. O. A. ' Wiggins, Jr., Mr.
Mr. Henry Peschau, Mr. Jno. Pes
chau, Mr. Walter Daggett, Mr. C. A,

Angel and Mr. Bob Nash.

BOARD OF ALDERMEN

Much Business Transacted at An
!

Important Meeting Held

Usf Nfght.

A VINDICATORY RESOLUTION.

The Board's Attitude As to Bar-Roo- m

Licenses Several Committees Re-

inforced Firemen's Insurance
Scheme Other Matters.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Board1 of Aldermen was held at 8
o'clock last night . j

Those present were Mavor WaddeD.
presiding, Aldermen Skelding, Sprunt,
Hanby, West, MacEae, . Montgomery,
Spencer and Taylor. !,

"
r

Alderman Taylor made a few re
marks in vindication' of the recent
action of the board with reference to
the renewal of liquor licenses and
offered the following resolution, which
was unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That ihis board have
not considered the liauor auestion
per se, and that in'., granting licenses
tne sole question was the htness of the '

applicant and propriety of location ;
that in refusing to grantany and every
license we were actuated by no otber
motive than the conservation of t the
public srood. and in reference to several
of the cases strong representations
against granting licenses to localities
in question were made by some of the
best citizis in the immediate vicinity.
That the subject of house, of ill fame
has given this board no little cpncernY
that wo are prepared now. and . always
to suppress the evil if any citizen . will
furnisn v evidence - sufficient to
prosecute sucpessfulTy; warit ' of
such evidence being the only
obstacle" tohe suppression of the evil.
That these houses exist, the public is
morally certain, and in the absence of
evidence necessary I to procure legal:
conviction this Board take it to be their.
plain duty to abate the evil by every
egitimate means. That the sale of li

quor in close proximity to a house of
tius cnaracter must inevitably contri-
bute to aggravate the evil, and in refus
ing to license the sale of liquor in such
localities we are acting within our legal
imits and exercising that discretion in
the use of power which, while it
does not abridge the rights of legiti-
mate business, protects the public
good against a contributory' agency of
evil. - That the cost of policing locali
ties where houses of ill fame and bars
are in close proximity is out of all pro-
portion Uo tax returns as compared
with property otherwise situated; for
example, it requires four policemen to

--protect the blocks facing on Fourth,
between Church and Castle streets
with an aggregate taxable property of
$40,000, whileuthe business block od
which The Orton House is situated,
with a tax valuation of $170,000,! is
policed with one man. , We submit
thai this is an item tor taxpayers to
consider. This Board feels ' that they
are discharging their public duty in
theirourse in this matter, and that
they have the support of all good citi
zens, irrespective of vocation, j

The Mayor announced the following,
appointments of new members to the
various commiitees: f r

Finance Committee Jno. H. Hanby.
Market Committee F. A. Mont

gomery.-- ; . ';
Public . Building Committee Jno.

H. Hanby (chairman), F. A. Mont
gomery and C. L. Spencer, f

i Sanitary Committee Jno. H. Hanby.
Water Works Committee C. L.

Spencer. '
i f .

Hospital Committee F. A; Mont
gomery. i , -- , ;..f;'Ordinance Committee G. t.r Spen- -

,- - i - I
' i.icer. ,'. i - r- j ,

Alderman, Sprunt, for the Water
Works . ommittee, reported that work
on the artesian rwell was progressing
nicely and that a depth of from 900 to
1,000 feet has already been reached, i

Alderman Skelding detailed a
scheme of accident insurance for fire-

men which he Jhought would be well
for the city to adopt for the protection
of the . members of . the paid depart
ment iD the event they should be in
jured in the .discharge of. their duty;
No action was taken, however, on the
suggestion. "

.
: v

Resignations were read from Ser
geant Sailings and Night Janitor W.
13 Lane, the former to take effect
at once and this' latter to take effect
January 5th. Sergeant Sailings' resig-

nation was . accepted, and the ap
pointment of his successor re
ferred to the Police Committee
for recommendation, temporary ar
rangements to be made pending the1

election of his successor. The resig
nation of Mr. Lane was accepted and
the matter of the appointment of his
successor was referred to the Public
Buildiegs Committee. - - .,

An? application from Mr. B". R. King
for the office of sergeant was referred
to the Police Committee. ; 11

. A communication from citizens call
iag attention to the unsightly and un-

desirable crossing at corner ,of Third
and . Mulberry streets was referred
favorably to the Streets and Wharves
Committee. j

Alderman Sprunt also called the at
tention of the Board to an unsightly
and dangerous gutter under the board
walk on Walnut street.

Pr. ; McMillan's, report as Superin
tendent of Health, and Chief Schnib- -

ben's monthly report of tie fire de
partment were approved. t j

'

Dr. McMillan and - City Engineer
McRee. representing ' the Board ot
Health, were present and recom
mended more systematic work in the
scavenger department of the city
Alderman Hanby, of the sanitary
comntittee, reported that his commit
tee bad in charge and would be pre--

paredsto make a report in a few days,

Alderman Taylor, of the Street and
Wharves Committee, reported' that
some steps should be taken to remedy
the sanitary condition of the southern
portion of the city through which
"Watch Drain" runs. He submitted
drawings and plans for permanent im
provements along this line and stated
that thex)6st would not exceed $2,020,

IN FAYETTEVILLE.

Wilmington Defeated Fayetteville Team
'

Packed With Expert Players from
' ! a' Distance.

The Wilmington' O. A. N. football
team Was defeated in the game of foot
ball yesterday afternoon with the Fay-
etteville; team. The score was 16 to 0.
The trouble was that the Fayetteville
team was reinforced with several 'col-
lege players of rqte and were well
practiced together, while the Wilming-
ton team had not had a single practice
and were all home poys who had only
played one game tlbis season. They,
however, very much enjoyed the trip,
save that three of the players were in-

jured more or less seriously. Bellamy
had; his knee slightly:, injured. La
thath's shoulder was Vain fully hurt in

scrimmage. Holland sustained a
painful punch in the ribs, which it is
feawd has strained certain ribs which
had been previously broken. Sinclair
also! came out of' the. game a little
worse far the wear. I

Among those who . went ' up to
Fayetteville yesterday imorning with
the Wilmington eleven, were Capt,
T. C. James, Junius, Davis, W.
L. Moore, Will Taylor, Jl J. Hopkins,
and! Dave Sinclair, Manager W, S.
Bernard! and Capt Sinclair left here
Sunday Inight as was announced Sun-
day morning to prepare ha way for
the coming of the team and to induce
as maay ladies as possible do wear the
Wilmington team's colors. ' That they
succeeded well is evidenced iy the Ob.
server's statement that "ihany M
Fayette ville's prettiest girls Vore Wil-
mington colors." j -

Yesterday's Fayetteville Observer
referred as follows to the game":
' Fayetteville has been foot ball mad

to-da- y. j Everybody and every thing is
decorated with red, the Fayetteville
colors.; No, not everybody; by: a long
sight, for some of our prettiest girls
are ;wearing the j red and blue Wil-
mington's colors Then there, aire a
number; of rooters, who accompanied
the team from Wilmington, and they
are covered from head to foot with
bunting, and are right handy wi1.h the
throat, too.

Mr T. M. Emerson's, private cat was
attached to the train from Wilniiing-ton- ,

and it contained Mr. and Mrs.
N. N. Davis and twenty or thirty of
Wilmington's fair daughters. i

Wilmington s team is a very str ong
one and the physique of its members
superb.; , j J, '"'

Fayetteville s team contains splen
did material and some of its members
have almost a national reputation,
and thejugh not as heavy as their Wil
mington opponents, are, if anything,
more skillful, and have an unbounded
amount of grit.

Tne garnet. was called promptly at
noon, and tne line up was as follows:
Fayetteville. .fosition. vv limington.
Sutton. .re.. Moore
Short . J .1 e. . . Southerland
Lambeth (c) :qb. McMillan
Hamer 8- - .'...Wilson
Rose. . . v Iff- - Parker
Fowle. r t. . . . Wannamaker
McArthur ..It.. ......... Latham
Watson . . . ,:. .c: . . .V...V Holland
McFadyen . : '. . .rhb . . . . . ...Bellamy
Stevens. . ... .-

"- .1 hb .......... Hatch
MacRae. .lb. . .Sinclair, (c)

Before the game began Captains
Lambeth and Sinclair both expressed
themselves s confident of a victory
for their respective teams.

LATER. ;

Fayetteville defeated- - Wilmington
by a score of 16 to 0. It was a noble
game, splendidly fought by both teams.
The game was called at 2 o'clock sharp
and it, was fifteen minutes to four
when time was called.

CIRCUIT CRIMINAL COURT

The Business Session Will Begin To-da- y,

Convened for the Term Yester
jlsf Horning.

udge Dossey Battle and Solicitor
Roilolph Duffy, of- - the Circuit
Criminal court, - arrived in "the
city I . yesterday! morning to at
tend the January term of the
court wmch will be in session in this
city ' during the " present 1 week and
probablyJ part of next week. Yester-
day morning at 10 o'clock Judge Bat-tlefojma-

convenced I the court
and immediately took a recess until 10
o'clock this morning. This was done
in compliance with a notice recently
published in the1 Stab providing that
the first business session of the court
be convened at 10 o'clock to-da- y.

Jurors, witnesses, defendants, etc., will
be on hand at the court house this
morning and the business of the court
will be taken up and pushed as rapidly
as possible.

The people of Wilmington most
heartily welcome' Judge Dossey Bat
tie to the city and are especially pleased
to have him preside over the sessions
of their court. He is making: a fair
and impartial judge. ..

The session of the court here will be
of almost two weeks duration. ? The

"great bulk of the cases are for petty
offences.
t .ifN

Officers Installed Last Night.
! At the regular meeting of' Campbell

Encampment No. 1 I. O. O. F., held
last night, the following officers were
installed for the ensuing term

C. P. F. P. Baldwin.
H. P. W. H. Badon.
S. W. E. F. Johnson

'Ji W. A. Wi Allen.
Scribe. W. H. Howell.
Treas. rN. JiacohLX
0. S. W. G. T. .Keen.
1. G. L. L. CptbetL ;

Guide.r Alx Boon.
lstW. KLaFella.
2nd. W-- M. Kirschbaum,

(3rd. W W. W. Yopp.

UtKW . J. E. Gordon.
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U-- Therefirular, bona fide circula
tion of The MorSiko Star is much
larger than that of any others daily
newspaper published in Wilmington.

Policeman C D. Frost 'is tem
porarily acting as sergeant, in place of
T&x, Louis Sailings, resigned, j I

Licenses were issued yesterday
for the marriage of Miss Sallie Ward
to Mr. C. A. Taylor, both of Wilming-
ton. 'V r

Although several cases iwere on
the Mayor's docket yesterday, there
was no session of the court on, account
of the holiday. I -

The Produce Exchange was
closed yesterday on account j of New
Year's holiday. For this reason no
ocal produce markets are published

this morning. . -.

For the four monthtof . the
present crop year, to January 1st,
268,558 bales of cotton have been re-

ceived on the local market. For the
four corresponding months last 'year
270,393 bales were received. , a

- ;..'.
An infant was left by unknown

parties at the home of Mrs. M. L.
Brown. 1201 North Fourth street last
night. . Some one slipped into the
house and put the child on the bed.

here is no clue to its identity. .
Capt.j Donald MacRae.; treas

urer of the jWilmington Cotton Mills,
gives notice that the regular semi-- ;

annual dividend of 3 per cent has
been declared on the preferred stock
of that corporation, payable jJanuary

The pantry of Mrs. Waxman,
who resides on Dock street, between
Fifth and Sixth, was burglarized Sun-
day night and a quantity of precisions
taken therefrom. This is the second
time within the past few weeks that
Mrs. Waxman's pantry has been
robbed. !: . - H-

COUNTY commissioners:

Discussed Legality of Renewing Rejected

Liquor Licenses and Heard Argu
ments of. Attorneys. ,

The regular monthly meeting ot the
Board of County Commissioners was
held yesterday afternoon, with the
following members present: Col. Rog-

er Moore, Capt. Jno. D. Barry and Mr.
W. F. Alexander. ' f .

The principal business 1 that was
transacted was the consideration- - of the
rejected applications from the Board
of Aldermen, for the renewal of
liquor licenses. ..

' b '

George Rountree, Esq., as counsel
for Frank B. Brown, one of ,he appli-

cants refused renewal by the alder
men, argued that , the commissioners
in the case in question had a right to
consider the applications, regardless
of the action of the city authorities.
Herbert McClammy, Esq., counsel for
A. V. Horrell ; E. K. BryW, Esq.,,
counsel for C. Frederick, andMarsden
Bellamy, Esq., counsel for E. P. H.
StrunckandH. D. Oldenbuttel, sub-
mitted the Same argument imbehalf of
their respective clients, after which
W, B. McKoy,; Esq., attorney for the
Boards of Commissioners, stated that
in his opinion the Board had no legal
right to consider them after .they had
been disapproved by the Board of
Aldermen. j i M

Mr. W. H. Sprunt also appeared be
fore the Board and entered a vigorous
protest against the issuance; of any
licenses to those who had been refused
by the Board of Aldermen, j He said
that the Board of Aldermen had made
a most thorough investigation of the
matter and had satisfied themselves
beyond a doubt that in refuspg these
parties license, they were acting for
the best interests of the good people of
the city. -

i ,

City Attorney 1.. W. atranga, upon
request,gave an opinion similar to that
of W. B. McEoy, county attorney.

Col. Roger Moore, ehairmanpf the
Board of Commissioner, stated tnat in
his opinion the Commissioners had no
legal right to consider themi but upon
motion of Mr. Alexander it was the
pleasure of the Board' to give them
consideration. ' j ,1

Upon motion, H. D. OldenbutteL
920 Market street, was granted a re-

newal.' ' ':. if
The applications of J. T. Doscher,

Geo. T. Shepard and the Cape ' Fear
Club, which had been previously ap
proved by the Aldermen, were granted
by the commissioners.

he renewal of licenses to A. V.
norreu, u . is., j. iiucns ana vj. Ju rea-erick- s

were not granted., - ri

Upon , motion the renewal of license
to E. P. H. Sftunck, corner Fourth
and Church streetswa8 deferred until
this morning at 11 o'clock, when the
matter will receive attention.

The report of Dr. McMillan County
Superintendent of Health, ! wasreaid
and approved. It shows that for the

. month 83 patients have been treatedM
i his office. He has made 62 visits

to 56 patients at their , homes. Very
little sickness is reported among the
county poor. The sanitary condition
of the jail he found very much better
than when lasj reported; j the food
served to prisoners was abundant and
the treatment was kind an humane.
The county home was alsoy reported
in good condition. , j !'

M. Blackledge and Geo. I Murray,
both colored, werejrelieved of poll tax,
it appearing the former was too old
and the latter too young to 'pay poll
tax--i !;. i r:

Upon motion the board took a recess
until 11 o'clock this morning: is

To City
Subscribers" j : ,

City subscriDers are earnestly re-

quested to report promptly at the Stab
office everv failure of the carriers to
dftliirAr thir nnnera. In all Such cases
steps will be taken to insure prom
and regular dehwr.

Turner's North Carolina Almanacs
for 1899, for sale by Robfc R. Bel
lamy. a Svv, t

PREPARING FOR THE J

, GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

Representatives Rountree and Wlliard Go

to Raleigh Bill 'Changing the City's .

Charter AJEready Drawn, j

George Rountree, Esq., and Mr.
Martin Willard, T representatives of
this county in thej lower house1 of the
n l a : -- L;J Ivroucru iusaeiii ui are . peri eciiii g ai
rangements for attendance upon the
sessions of that body which convenes
Wednesday at noon. Mr.) George
Liountree left for Raleigh last Inight
and MrWillard will go this morning.
They in conjunction with the special
committee from tHe Chamber of Corn- -

merce have already, drafted a bill
providing for the - amendment
of the charter of Wilmington,
so as to repeal the amendment i made
by the Legislatures of 1895 ind 1897
and re-ena- the laws concerning the
city existing at the time of the ratifi-
cation of the act in . 1895. Provision
is also to be made for the regulation of
the city government in detail where
it is deemed that changes are! needed.
Provision is to be made for a Police
and Fire Commission Of three mem-o- f

bers, to be elected by the Board AI--

dermen, and also for the enactment of
a new law governing primary ' elec-

tions. The bill is to be introduced as
early as possible after the Assembly
convenes. K

.K r r

LUCKY HAUL BY POLICEMAN.
7 ,. . i.

John Williams! Arrested and Lot of Stolen

Clothes Recovered. J - --

Jno. Williams alias Josh Walker,
colored, was arrested yesterday morn-
ing about 2 o'clock by policeman W.
D. Gteorge : on the charge jof being
drunk and asleep in an out-hou- se on
the rice mill premises, on' Chesnut
street. When arrested a coat, jfour or
five pairs of pants and a vest were
found in his possession, and of j course
were takea in charge by the officers at
the City Hall until Williams iwas re
leased.

Yesterday, some time after (the ar
rest of the negro, W. i. McWeill, a
tailor on Market sti eet, went to the
City Hall to report; the robbery of his
place, which occurred bn-'ih- night
previous, . and was surprised to nnd,
after describing the-- property, hat the
officers had recovered the goods and
had the supposed j thief already cap-

tured.' V ::: : : '

McNeill's place was entered qy forc
ing a window open in the rear! and he
did not miss the articles 'until he
opened his store, . as usutal, yesterday
morning. : .

'
V

Williams claims that he bought the
goods from two other .colored men on
the streets, but ' his story is. not gen
erally believed by, ' the officers.. He
will be tried to day.! .

Mr. J..R. B6ykin, of .Wils6n,
was one of the welcome visitors to the
city yesterday. He was the guest of
his brother, Mr. B. pBVBoykinJ

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.
. The Wilmington Cotton Mills has declared

" - - - i j. ia Semi-annu- Dividend of 3 per pent, on Its

preferred stock, payable January lst.1899.

jaSlt i D. MACRAE, Treasurer'.

N. F. PARKER.
. i i.

Furniture, Furniture Novelties
i No. 17 B. Front St

White Enamel 'B$d with Brass r Vases 'and
Caps. Woven Wire spring. ort top mattress.
Feather Pillow;- - $6.0 - ea.h for tne outfit.
on sale tui January ytn omy. jjiu

New Businessi
. !

ITHavinsr retired from --the Arm

of J. C. Sterenson & .Taylor, I
shall eneaee t in the WHOLE-busines- s

SALE GROCERY svbout

Jannary 10 th HTy policy will be
to sell to Dealers; Exclusively.

TAYI.OR.
jallyr

OutEntire Stock

At Cost -

BEFOBB STOuK TAKING,

Taylor's l Bazaar,
I

I

de 18 tf 118: Blarket Street.
i

FIREWORKS! FIREWORKS!

I HVB THEM AND THBY
MUST BE SQHD AT A

f

GREAT REDUCTION.
--

T ' i I '
' Come and ge,t I prices on Cannon

Crackers, Says Hockets and, Boman
' Candies. Donrt jiorget :my

(janaies ana f ruits, muts, sc.
I i

JOHN W.t PUIMMER. Jr.
deSStf )23 Princess street.

' i

r

)
'

ii
it

1

rf": 't"

.:.v.--..,v

monopoly." we ao noweer, wun pnae say -
we will sell a hall million of these Cigars this J
year and hODe the consumer will demand ''

Cuban Blossom,

Renom,
--

'
Smokettes,

Topical Twist.
'

The Best Sc Cigars Sold.
Tor Xmas we carry small boxes high grade
Cigars and isoti-- lt inquir es from the trde
to wnom we sen exciusiveiv. v - T

aelStf Wholes-ti- only.

At Night!
' You can't eet a Doctor every i- time you want him; and some I

times yonfesn't get in a Drug
, Store, fo save yourselves all -

this bother and worry and pur- -
chase to-da-y a bottle of

Pyxis Croup Remedy, 35 cts.

Most drug stores keep it, j ,

' James D. Nutt, Proprietor.
a.i7tr "' ,

Phone 109. rhone 109.

The Unlucky Corner
, .

Elegant Stock of Christmas Goods.
Y Deai Turkeys and live ones.

Baldwin Apples 49c a peck.
Nice Fresh Muts and fc'igs.
Cocoanuts.
Fresh Eggs' to-da-y 20c a dozen.

Prices Squeezed Way Down for
T .- . Bnatneas. '

S. W. SANDERS.
f RAPID FIRE DELIVERY.

'Phone 109. 'Phone 109.
de 17 tf

To Our Customers :

'. Accept thanks for your

liberal patronage inihe past.

Please let it continue.

W. B. COOPER, .
- Wholesale firocer;

jaltt " " '
. wiimlnirton. N. c..

Rice Straw, Rice Straw.
..: -, ; f '

60 Tons Rice Straw.
SO Bushels Seed Rye.
60 Bnahels Seed Wheat.

600 Tons Ammonlated Guano.
,600 Tons Acid. j
500 Tons Kainit. r j

Also, Butter, Cheese, Corn Meal, Meat, Flour,
Bugar, vjonee ana otner goous.

D. L. GQBE,
' 130. 128 and 124 N. Water street,

N. C ,deS5 tf . wumlngtou.

Dissolution.

The firm of J. O. St venson k Taylor is thta
ilav dioeol-e- d by mutual OPseot. Th lahlli-ti- s

of the firm-wi- ll be p d ucon presentaUon to
Ja-n-s- bteven-o- who .conti 'ues the bui- -

Jafiw ' J. A. TAYLOR.

r,

colony business. I ' - ' . . highly congratulated. r
!

A- 2JT 9 ' '


